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It is taid that Mr. Johosoa. of the

Whig tad Mr. DaeU tke - Ex-twin-

(RkhmoBd, Va..) lately ed

thott ia a duel, near WtahiBg- -

Tha interview between M Kassuth
aaJ Mr. CUr has excited a general ia- -

Itmt ia lha eoanuy. aJ the iepna of t

hitherto gtea t Ue puMie l.at beea
seuaewhat iuacettraie. aaJ, t the best, i

iMptf fret.
, The rampaay present on ihe orevUn
on i led nf Senators Cass. J ones, ot I en

. Mr. Frndat, of this eilT. ! Ie
tlaa. l'lrtlfr E wing, of Kentucky. The
lat turned geademaa Las been induced. I

at lha iastanre 4" avefalperas, and
' Inth the consent of Mr. Clar, K fa a

more eiteaJed aiul eff1 rpn f the
intetiew, anJ epeeiaHy f Mr. Clay
remarks, which wi publih Wlow, ami
which may be regarded as stitheatte.
liar inf. hetiJes the auiWiiy of Mr.
Ewinr. t!i t&neilon of Senator Jone; by
whom the repot! hat been eiimiitetl and

approved.
was introduced bj Mr.

Cats it about reeaVhtrk.

ringing almost as full tnJ ooro
heu ta t!ayt of o!J ii rtanoa peal sou- -

Its ota of cheer and eoorsg M

aatitMi ia its lriaaDptt marca to fUrry sad

gteatneea. ,
1

i.nnsAJCA.
Tit laOtiUiaaa islatart ssscnab-c- d

Haloa Raoe a the 19ib uIjiith. hit.-

E. K'mf. Whif. vas elciel Fpeaker
!,, c4 Rrpreaeeiaiitet,

Ua lha 29th Gateraor Waller seat ta

aaestsge, w hirh. as we leant front the

Nw tlilcana rtcavane. eotwotenees with
eHeratal.iiona kin die fcncral prpcH- -

tyof theKtate and NaiioD. and alloiles

partieilaily to the ahaence of epidemics
ami iaundaiin, and tlte abundance of the
hartesu diiriog the paal year.

The dotaetiie diiioa of opinions in

regard lo ila tlavrrr qoetiion, which at

one period pperrd ta rometnplate the
dimeH.hermenl of the Union, have, ia his

opinion, reaeed la operate.
lie hi-- c in some proper woraatne

death of (irtteral Taylor etnee lh last

uireiing of the Is gilaiure. and the Ietre
the State bi give hiin a buna! place snd

tomb within its limits, which Uetire wsa

Oa hinf preenied l Mr. Clay, wIio,,e miy (reainexs and happiaeaa. And
ae In rrrrire him, "Sir, said he, 1 1 if vc hyi eotiuut oni cd aa one people.

not aceompliahed, because the relatives ol'duct of the latter ia deiaining the Promt-th- e

deceased prefen ed that hia aches should , theus and firing a shot acnss her wat ua.
rest in the o IJ faro It barvnf -- eronnd olisomonzcu ana neanity conurwn-- .

a t

tt U,e Ima tpcUd wna

ie4. He had bo umt t 3

trtJe at eiiLerend Ute fpe t the

tiJe f the track tt rifp'fS U
retorted ta with wfttj nd t leap .-

a the Ice below tu Mft death. In

tils tcrriUe diUtnat, he threw htmKU

into the truttrk betweem the nil a, and.

harrtor the bettam elotely, the trail

pacu ircr Rita w unoui miu.

Tki ADejel Insult tt Sia Jaaa
-

5 . Disawwed. - -

The atearner Pnethee. which lit a

jual retaraed la New Yk. oa her Ui
iinl rriJ at San Jaaa oa lite

li'lf -

15th itwunt. and fwtnd U.ere tha Untied
Sutes steamer Saraaae and the shvp-of- -

war Allwnjt sl, me tnjiun aicaw

frigate Armtttt. the liKp-of-w-ar Calyp- -

so. and the brig Expreis. A Telegraph
despatch from New York aavs :

Ilia Arrogant has beea dispatrhed

by the Briti--h Admiral to the West India
staiMHt with assurances to Commodore
Parker that the British Government en

tirely disavowed and condemned the acts
of the Brititb Consul and Captain of

the Express in theezeirwe of any authorU

in eonnesi-- n wiih the foteignty w hatever
. m as . .a .

eommeree ol San Juan, and mat ine roo- -

The most friendly feelings existed
between the oflWra of the ships of both

countries. Salutes were exchanged on

the 1 6th, on lha interchange of visits by
the commanders n the na tonal ships, and

Com. Parker was highly complimented
by CapU Robiuson. of the Arrogant, hois- -

ting the American ensign at the mainmast

during the salute.... The e.mplimenl. . an
wat
a a

returned by the Albany, with the bngiitn
ensign at the mainmast

Arsurances were gien by Com.
Parker to the British officers that iheilif- -

a a a a

question was progressing amicably ta a

satisfactory adjustment, and thai no doubt
existed that it would be speedily settled

lo the satisfaction of all parlies, (

The Sairanac and Arrogant were to
leave San Juan in a few da vs. , ,

The United Statea a!oopof-wa-r

Crane was expected daily from Chagret
Ii. .jIm.iIi. a Ik.....". .W .!. Ilia, oiwai.j

Philadelphia, February X.

. Jonas P. Levy was arrested in this

city on Saturday night, at the instance
of the Hon. Daniel Webster, charged
with bavin; addressed a letter to Pre
sident Arista, of Mexico, for the pur
pose of defeating the measures of the
Government of the United States with

regard to the right of way across the
Isthmus of Tehuanfepec. 15a il was re-Le-

fused him by Judge Betl left
for Washington on Sund ' evening in
charge ot ofiicern.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 1

The old State House was completely
destroyed by fire this morning. The
lire broke out in the Senate chamber,
about SI o'clock, and before the flames
could be reached, the heat had become
so intense as to drive the firemen and
others to such a distance as to render
all efforts to save the building unavail
able. The desk of the clerk of the
House was saved, together with most
of the valuable papers of the body, but
every thipg else was destroyed.

; Boston, February 3.
Bombardment ofJohanna XV t learn

by a letter from Capt. Cutler, master

., r ,
. . ...V...t mf .u.
, .i..i ... . .. .t . .

pep.e i ok'.J U ec.u.1 mj tt.e ? trs.it

crf(rucy. a..d we tbight tetaa.ai..!
J-- eea ay so iremeadtwa a roajbina-- j
t'toa. but ihr cfMeqwftr fa at would bcl
terrible caoog'tu Ya o.ct IW e, sir , dra
la speak thus IIf. aa IH oeepiy.
ihotfh mr f)iiina atay.

be w wt Ut ta' - . . -

n port, aa lbs espeoat styisg aaaa.
Sir. !. reeel melaaetmiy s.tver-i- n

a of ike KepaMiran Government of
Fnnre. an I thai n!i?MtneJ aalMMt , !ai

anuitlj plorinc H aerk Wf I'Jj.of ileapwiiB. leach as ia Urapair t a ; c(

pfft ferrets for liberal inst'outitona ia
rope ; il"iea m s a impressive war. hisw . i r i :

inf ro m reiy p' mum m ir win.
dtrmlaon of ottr rwiwciplea. bat ta Uok to
eurseliee. auj la elerth Mi more rare
ihaa et er lUe secariiy of ottr iiiiuiiana
and the preeerta.wti f ar policy and

principle. Hy f"VJ which wt
hate adhered stce the days t.f Waahinf.

inn, we bar pros pered. bevond preee
. . . i r . ai.

jof liberty i the world tlna arms roal-- l

letTeet: we lke fhwn ta oilier aatMtie

tni neraetrere ia the pwlirr which ont ei- -

prrimre h sorleailr and iriumjihatillr of
vindicated, we may in ana her quarter ol
a ceuiuiy furn'uh an eiample which the
rcaxon the world rannut reiat. tut it
we should in vol re otiraele s in the tangled
web of European politics, in a war in
which we nwld effect nothing and if in
that struggle Hungary should gn down.
and we hould gn down with her, wltere
would be the last hope of the fiienda ol
freedom throughout the woild I Far bet
ter it it fr ourselves, for Hungary, and
for the cause of liberty, that, adhering; la
ogr vjie narifie syttein. and avoiding the
,I.iant wars of Europe, we tliotiM keep
our lamp burnit'g brightly on thit wesiern
ahote, as a light to all nation, than to
hazard its utter ezlmctinn amid lite ruin
of fallen or falling letitiblica iu Europe.'

Throughout Mr. t'li's remarks M.
Koouili listened wi'Ji the utmost interest
tnd s'ten'ion; and, indeed, throughout
the whole Inter iew he illustrated the I are
combination ( the profoundett reaper!
without the smallest sacrifice of his per

Uonal dtgnii v. exhibiting in all hia bearing
the moat finished and attiaciive sump

I which can be gi'cn lo the true metal of

genius. He did iiot enter, in hi turn,
upon a controvert) of Mr. Clay's views,
but began by staling whnt he thought the

lrraoi.e of the repeated failures to estab
hah liberal institutions in France. Edu
cation and political information, he said,
did riot descend very deep into the mas.
set of the French people : as an illtiira.
lion of which far) he slated that hundreds
of ihotinaiidj, when voting for the first
lime to elevate Louis Napoleon lo the
Presidency, thought the old Emperor wa
Hill alive and imprisoned, and that the
vole they then gave would effect his

He gradually diverted hs re-

marks to the affairs of limitary. Austria.
Russia, and Turkey ; speaking of the ex-

aggerated estimate ol the strength of
Russia; nf the strength and weakness of
Turkey her sirength, whieh consisted
in her immrnse land force, and especial-
ly in her militia, or landwehr, a he
termed it; her weakness, which was the
lid il ty of the assault of Coii'ianiin ple
by sea. .nd here, apparently in allti-rio- n

In Mr. t lav's conviction of our be-

ing unable lo t ffeei any thing in a Euro-

pean war. he spoke of the material aid
whirh oiihl he rendered Turkey in a
war with Utis-i- a by a naval force for the
protection tf her capital. After a series
of entertaining and insiioeiive remarks
about the condition and prospects of Eu
rope generally, he rose to depart.

Mr. Clav rose and bade him firew ell

lorever, wpii ine uniiom cordiality a,,
the Lliiillieal vniimlliv heuininu in IllU
fice and aulTuMng In eve: and griping
Kossuth', hand, he said. God bless von
and voiir family ! God hles your rouo - !

try may she yet he free J"
Kossmh. apparently overwhelm, d by !

ihe warm and rat nci sympathy thus ex- -
hibitedfor hi.nsilf. hi sufleriug family

i .. . inu roon.ry. proiouniuv oowmg. pressc-- .

Mr. Clay's hand loliis loan, and replied.
lit tonei oi tie p a noitnn. I Hihiik o ,
lliinnred air! I .liill i.rav fur inn .rsri--

day lhat your health may be res'tored and
lhat God may prolong your life !' M.
I lay's eye.t filled with tear, he again
pressed the ham! whirh clasped his own,
probably for the last im, but he could
say no more.

Thus cloa-e- d one nf ihe most interesting
scenes ii ha ever been the fortune of ihe
writer to witness. Two such men rare.
Iv meet in this world. The one, having
liiiished lbi rMirs nf bi. ilemiiii'. '

lived and acted lhroujh ihe lietier part of
'

hisi oumrvV lifeiime, and with iiserow.
ing greatness and renown having achieved
hi own; ihe sun of hi glorious career ,

jusi going down in unclouded brillianev, ;

0mmthe Slate of hi nativity.
la regaid In the rtots in .New Urleana

last August, the mefiajt holds thit Ua-guag- et

r

An oniorlunate riot in INcw Urleans
during the higMy-esriie- d state of public
feeling in. regard to the fcarfNl fits ol
fjonez and his follower, has, as you are
aware, bt en made a matter of grave na-

tional correspondence between our Gov- -
vernmenland the accredi rd Minister of.
her l.ail.nlir Mieiv. I take ideaaure
in asiuriiig you ih .t. 'none of

-
the oflicersi

of the Stain were derelict in the perior
manre of their duly : ami I deem it my
especial duty, as it i my desire, to inform

you that the ginnl peo Ie of the city took
the most summary mode of pulling an
end to these riotous proceeding, and vin-

dicating the majesty ol the law. Mobs
ate almost unknown in New Oilcans, the
sense of Iter worthy citizens being mieily !

I.. i i i
l I " C" ' "Cllirl lllIIIIICPI-llll- a !

and it would be manifestly unium to hold
them responsible for a slight efTerveieence
of feeling, confined to a few misguided
men. operated upon hy the most iuflaiiuiia-bi- s

appeals." .'

FKOM I.IDERIA.

We have accounts from Monrovia,
Africa, to the 11 tit of December, which
confirm orevious intellitrence of hostile
attacks having been recent!? made on
wo of the settlements of Liberia by ,

bands of the natives. The leader of
the insurrection was a chief called.
Grando, who, with a number of his fo-

llowers, on the 5t of November sacked
and burnt the new village of Fishtown,
and murdered nine of its inhabitants.
He afterwards induced several other
chiefs to join him, and on the 15th of the
same month made a desperate attack
on Bassa Gove. But here the savages
were repulsed, without anv loss of life
on the part of the defenders of the town.
Since then no further depredations have
been committed, and the rebel chiefs
appeared disposed to make peace. It
would seem, however, that, before treat
ing with them, the public authorities of
Liberia contemplated, with a view to
preventing the recurrence uf such dis-

turbances, inflicting upon them some

.u i . t r i .
lil ietia, Innr:i i.mj'rim, imi It la

ft-l- ll.l tor h a i!!"p it i.ol tit: t ,1 t
ta the "ei"-t'.i- f at peeut tin.
ctes.

A brge Busier of pworifra ate U !

shipped from pitatut la lite peil . i
swamps ol iajenne. on account t. ,.M

poeed rppoit'o to the Piei.'eat.
A drcee La lera ioe.l banl,ig

VtrUrf IItif sad. C23 ep(eeia(trra
fiota t! territory of France, Algeria and
the Colors ie. The same decree orders
the removal of (Jenerafa ( 'hartgimier,
Ijimorcirre and Bdca. and M. Tliicis,
l. CWaniia, sad If SMhett leporartfy

from Prance atul . Algeria. kr reaaoet
public scetirtty, "I he genekla hare

beca released from the fame of tt.m
and escor el to the frontiers.

A eonspiricy la beea iWo.ered tot
letting loose tht ronrktt in tit bulla

RocheforU
Arrrsu eontinoe to be made ia all parts,

tnd there was a virtual reign f terror.
The French funds have kl.cBeont.de.

lahlr. . - ; ' '
India. Bombay overland dates to the

6 h of December sute thai l)ol Slahom.
strd was still living north of thn western
frontiers, threatening lo attark the Biiii.h
forces.

f) a . t.a a w . Irann. ..-- .i,it il an.l..... innM.M
uij

bundant.
tl. a. a .ta ..ul!.. I... L... -- Iim at aua- -

uonru.

LYTERESTIXO FEpM EUROPE

The steamer Niagara, which sailed
rmra IJrerpo.d on the I?th uhitnn for
Kpw yorkt pat lnM n.i.x on vf(i.

,!,,, aM in ennseqnence of having ei
uMS,,A l,er opiIt of rt,a!s durin? a veir
,Pmpffl0IMIs passage. s

..be most Interesting intelligence by
'tnis arrival is wnai niaira io ine new
'Consiitulion of France, which had just. M , .. . . ., .
ITi iMiinisiimei inrtii

m Ptientl Uonfcpaie. . . Governor of the
I

Nation for ten yeait ; justice to be ilis- -
. ...1 I... la a. lk. l.l.tZ-- -

lies; is to appoint all public functions-ri- et

; and all who arrept public stations
are requited to lake an oath of obedience
lo the constitution and fidelity lo the Pre-
sident. In ease of his death the Senate
it to convoke the nation for a new rice

U President being rntided, hower- -

(r, a (seriei deed, to designate snch ei- -
lizens as mav merit the confidence of tha
People. So much for ihe Republic of
trance! litis Consultation, u ia said,
does not give grneral satisfaction.

The news heretofori communicated
thai Napoleon is about io be married to
a Swedish Prinress, is confirmed. : .i

The French paper are filled with ac-

counts of the removal of proscribed per-
sons, who are in be sent to Cayenne.
Anvngst ihem are some of the most em-
inent members of ihe Council of Suia
and several Edhors f Newspapers.

A decree has been issued sequestering
the properly of absconding insurgents.

'

A quantity of aims have been surren
dered to the i ublic authorities in cxecn- -
lion of the decree dissolving the national
gtiartis

No newt is reported from EnglanJ.
and limbing from other parta of ihe con-

tinent, exrpl that the Danish govern-
ment ha yii hied to the demands of Aus-
tria and Pru-si- a respecting the Duchies.
It is staled ah-- o thai the Charge of the ed

Slates ai d the Turkish Ambassador
were not iniied to a late banquet given
in Vienna by the first officers of the
Crown. 1

FROM THE RIO URANDE.
In the New Orleans ''Tiue DeltaH

we have thn following intelligence from
Brownsville, coming down lo the Gilt
iliMaiil ;, : .

The killing and robbing of six men of
a Mexican eua d near Roma, by a party
who crossed the Rio Grande on Chrisima
ninht. from ihi. side nf the river, is i bar-
ged by the Flag to Carvij d's men, and
that journal adds ;

The success and impunity attendingthis foray induced another gang of these
patriots at Rio Grande City to try their
hand al the game, and under command of
the gallant Capl. Edmonon, murdered
three men, stole thiueen horses, guns, &c.,
icttirned tn our territory in safety, with
the exception of a severe wound received
by the valiant leader. This was effected
while our tioops lay at their quarters with,
in le.s ihan a quarter or a mile of ihe fer-

ry here ihey crossed.' i ?

In regard to CavajaP hand, the Flagsavs ii ha nothing reliable in relation b
11.1 ir movements, hut h jearns thai

"They are still occupying soine of the
unknown r. gions between the Uio Grande

nd ihe Colorado. We have seen some
three ur lour of tin ir leadeis about town
for the lew last days.- Wo cloitbi ,i,t force they have is not
far f.otn 1 In ry, all( j, u l,!,,,, .
round c..iifideiin..y that they have eigh-le- i

it hi.mlieil mi-- n hiiiI two pieces of
lillety arrived with Capi. Ford from
Texas. We judge, fr.-ma- we ran learn,
nine reiiiloreemejiis have really arrived

at last, mid thai another attack upon ,at-Hmor- os

is reriously iiieditaletl, peihaps
ere many days. Gen. Avah.s has un-
der his command at least twentv-fiv- e
bundled men. with guns and en rench-ment- s,

in Tact, every material requisitefor a successful delen- - e of his position."( apt llenjamin P. WilUe. a old citi-x-- n

ol Ur .wnsville, HteW
nil near Santa Rim, in Camc'rot, county.:hs hmly was found on the io,d. a gunshotwound through ,i e chest, wlm h, it was
Mipposrtl, eati-e- d itMa, tealh. Tu.re

a not even a ..f pi, j0,, as to who killed
liuu. .

toa city. .Nobody ban miue incB
dtncU togetfter wtut e. tr.

tudqaiteTeB.'
"

Tb Sisate or Maitlasb. W
learn from the Bwokbore " Uda fel
low" that the election lor a Mate eaa-tn- r

from Yahicrtoa cooBty (Md.) oa of

Wednesday Ut resalted ia the choice

f Mr. French. fWhig.. bf a majority
of seventy votei. The context fur thia
Ttcaat seat (made to by a tie at the re-n- Ur

election) hai beea qaite animat-

ed,

at

as oa the retslt depended the qaea-tio-a

of Democratic atcendency in the
Senate. The Whigs having gstnetl die

tictory. that body U now politically
tied.

1

The Den Kiwer Zecit. We leant

that ten rafts of lumber and timbei passed

Utely through Uie hxlt above Fayette- -
... a t th..Lnata k. I

viile, anti were earriea over ion uw j

the water which flowed through the locks.aB I, " .1.. .I- - I

raUf IDf S inuing SWCll ia ww j

These rati were brougnt into our tnai aci
and dipoed of at f9 and f 10 per M

Without the aid of the lock, wt are in

farmed, these rafts could not possibly for
some lime lp come, ha reached this

place. near mat tnent arc awu
rafts above and below the locks detained

by the low state ol the water, and our mi I

ownera are sutTering much inconvenience
it not uamaje oy me scarcity w snppiie,.

t
, .A,Tlte Rer. Dr. Whedan, a Professor

a
tn the Michigan Lniversi r. has been
dismissed from Ins chaic, "for preaih- -
. a. l i li aa a l.aia . aaa.aa t.n "

;

Melancholy Arrucnox. e learn
with heart-fel- t sorrow, that the Retr..
Hezekiah Le igh, Presiding Elder of
this District for the Methodist Episco
pal Church, has beenyisited with a se-

vere attack of Paralsis, by which his
face has been drawn round on his shoul-

der and tlte entire system prostrated.
His long and useful career as mints- -

ter has thus suddenly been brought to
a close, and it is feared life itself
not long survive this afflictive dispen- -

sation of Providence. '

fyirtt e Me Age.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
- Halifax, Feb. t.

The American steamer Humboldt,
which tailed from Havre on die 1 4th tilt..
arrived here on Similar morning, having
encountered terrific gale on the passage, I

aa aa a I
am: tiamgeti iter ruiiuer lo sucn an ex- -
lenl as lo rentier repairs iicressarv.
' The Humboldt h fi Havre on the morn-
ing of the llih, and ('owes the same even
ing. She bring a full cargo of valuable
goods. :.,.'.,

England Parliament will he opened
on ihe 3d Ft bruaiy by the Queen in per-
son.

The present Cabinet will f.ce all ilt
difficulties without further iiiodifi cat on r
alteration.

The loiidon Time says that Russell's
cabinet canuul survive ihe session, though
ihe Perlites picmptorily refuse all over-
tures (or a coalition. The Tinie further
ays that nothing ran save n e Cahinel

u:des ii is mollified in a broad and libe-
ral sense.

Lml Normanhy has returned lu Eng-
land from Franc, and hi place will pro-
bably be supplied by Clanricaide.

fSir Harry Ninth, commander tt the
Cape ol 0- - od Hope, bus been sun-rede-d

by Gen. Catlirar , and his deputy Lieut.
Tower. The appointment is not popu-l- ai

in England.
There, has been no settlement between

the operative riiginrcts and their employ,er. No Irs than ihirty-si- s firms have
closed bos ness. and ten thousand men
are nut of employment. A c mprom'ise
was, however, expected.

riihsi-ripiiiiu- s are being ttken uptin oils hunt England f r the relief of "the
w idow and orphans of those lost bv the
burning t.f the Amazon. The Queen
oa- - roitiriouteti iod. II is

. expecteda.f.rwat ta B A
aii.uuii win r;usetl for Ihem. .Mr.

'iokcy, ihe A meru-a- n consul al Souih-ampio- u,

has addtessid a biter lo the
Mayor of iSew lurk sugire-iin- g ihe lak- -
use at ua.1v.. ..a..-.- ! . I ja "! uui-i iipiiuiij mere lor ine same

purpose.
Tit lndon Neas ol the

. . .... .
12;h of Jm.

of.Mr) " 'iir " ihe outrage on ihe
j roineiiietis t

.
Sun Juan, says

B I'll (liaa II.HI..I. B ' aa
i rriinieni win express
to the Cabinet at Washington, in frank
and maulr lerms. their reurn i

ranee, and will testify in a markfd man-
ner their disapprobation i.r the agarcssur'acon.lucl. The whole matter may there-
fore be reganh-- a settled. -

France.-Fran- cr is itanqnil hut it j
Ihe iranqu.lity ,,ai may ,e ep,,.,e,l .
deran id.m.nie despoii-m- ,

,

The I'le-ide- iu ,a decteedis-solvtn- g
the Nal.n.d Um,ttU, but lo be

W.B ihe i;vernmenl deem
II neee.narv for ,. ,n,i,iiennra of pub-h- e

order. In u., fJfJ ,jie preii,h-n- i
will appmni ihe coinmaudant, cohiitels
and heiaienant coIoneU.

Il is stiil expected that Louis fvap. leon

it
thank ru f the honor of ihia interview. I

I beg yr.to leliee," said Mr. Clay.i
lenop iii; him. that it i I who ant J

JionoreiL '. Will you be pleated to be aea
led r

After the mutual Interrhanee of eiHi
lies, I owe yno, sir, said Mr. Clay,
" an apoloey fir not harinr acceded be.
fota to the desire yon were kind enough
to intimate more than onre, to see me

- Uut reallv my healih hat been so feeble
that I did not dare In hazard the'eicite

t ment of so interest!.! an interview. He

sides, sir," he added wiih some pletaan
try, M your wonderful and f-acinningelo -

quenra hi metmerizetl so large a portion i

of oar people, wherever you haee gone,
and even some of our mcmbets of Con
frees,' wtving hit hand towards the two

.or three gentlemen who were preent,
that I leared to come under its influence,

lest you might shtke my faith in some

nimeiples in icgsrd to .the loteign poller
of this Government which. 1 have long
and ronaiamly cherished. ' And in regard
to this matter, yon will allow me. I hope.
lospa.k with that aincerity and candor
which become the interest the subject
has for you and for myself, and whirh is
due in us both ae the votaries ol freedom,

. I trust you will believe me, loo, when I

tell you that I entertam ever the liveliest

sympatliirt in every ttruggie lor liberty,
in Hungary, ami in every country. Aim
in thia, I believe, t express the universal
sentiment of mv countrymen. But, sir.
for the take of my country, you mutt al
low me to protest against the policy you
propose to lcr. Waiving the grave and
mnmentoutqiiestion of thejighl of one
nation to anguine the executive power
among nations, tor the enforcement or in-

ternational law, or of the right of the Uni-

ted States to dictate to Risi-- the charac-

ter of her relations wi hlhe nations around

her, let ut come at once to the practical
eoifideraiion of the matter. You tell ut
yourself, wild grent truth and propriety,
that mere sympathy, or the expression of
sympathy, cannot adrance your purpose.
You teqtiire material aid. And indeed it
is manifest that the mere declar-iiinn- i of

' the sympathy of Congress, or of the

Prrtidenl, or of the public, would he of
little avail, unless we were prepared to en
lwe tlioe declarations by a resort to
arms, and tiniest other nations could see
that preparation and determination upon
our part. Well, sir, suppose that war
should he the issue of the course you
propone lo tts, could we'theti'eflVct anv
thing fnr'voii, ourselves, ot the canoe of

liberty t - To transport men and arms
across thetocean in stifltcient numbers miu

quantities to be efiVlive agaiiiKt Rnsia
ami Austria would be impossible. It ii a
fact which peihnps may not he generally
known, (hit the inoi imperative reason
with Ureal Britain for the close of her
lasiVar with ui, was lite iiumeneost o
th transportation and maintenance of
lorriVxni! lite munition of war on tui h a
lis ant theatre, and she had not perhaps

more than thirty thousand men upon (hit
continent al any time. Upon land Kus
u is invulnerable to us, a we are in her

Upon the ocean, a was between Russia
and ilai) country would result in the mutual

annoyance to commerce, but prohahlv in
irttle else. I learn recently that her war
marine is superior to that of any nation

.in Lurope. except perh-tp- s Great Britain
Her pons are few, her commerce limited
while we, on our part, would nfler asa
prey to her eruiner a rich andx tensive
commerce. Tlms.air, after effecting uotli
i4i7 in siiclt a war, afterahandoning our
am-ien- t policy ol amity and mn-i- n er
vention in ihe affairs of other nations, and

th-t- s jusiirying them in ubandoning? the
terms of forbearance anrijnnii-interferen- ce

which tli'-- hare hitherto preserved to
wards us ; after the downfall, perliups, ol
the menus if liberal institutions in Europe,
her imitating and provoked bt
otir laiai example, may turn ninn ats in
the hour of our weakness and exhaustion
and, wiih an id mom equally irresistible
force or reason 'ami nf arms, they mav

to u, Yo i have set us the exam

ple, you have quit your own to stand on

lorcigH ground, you have ahaiMloned the

policy you professed in the day of your
weakness, lu interfere in the affairs of the
people upon tUi continent, in behalf of
tlio-- e principles the aupremacy of whieh
yon -- ay is necessary o your prosperity
to your existence. We, in our turn, be

lieving that your anarchical doctrines are
otsirtictire of, ami that monarchical prut- -

iptasaife to, the peace, security,
asppiness .f our subjects, will obli-t'-ta- ie

the bed which ha nourished such
noxiiMiaNveeds t ye will crush you, as
itie propagSTnsis of docirhie so destruc-l- i

t e Ule peace jiji I rood order of the

r the h of W,rrent U.
thit t,e town f Johanna was bom.

J

banlej ,he Cth of A t br he
op f war 1)aIe Comtnai.der'Pcar.

i all, for the unjust imprisonment of
Morris, of the barque Maria, of

just pun.shmen or their past treacl.e- -

rJ' n ho?tilitie are suppo-c- d to,have been inst,gated by few forei;ii
traleM,antl President .Roberta has

proclamation interdicting
f ml . ntercourae, with the rebclI.ou3.Capt.

I1',
I he Legislature of the Republic

commenceu " annual session at .Mon- -
wvia on the 1st of December, and on

J",ru "".T rbsemuung canvass- -

ed fhp nil-P- rs.l t l. Ist Tai..n: " V7YVV .""'7i riMiirii i ami iri rrin ai r. Jitaonii
J. Roberts having been to
the former office, and Anthony D.i
)Vil.,ia!n1f J the ,"tt.cr t,ieJ were both
luiiiiwiui iiiMaiicu mr ine ensuuis two. ........ J9
years. JJeveii v It. ilson was elected
SSpenker of the House of Representa-
tives. The Vice President presides
over the Senate.

The Liberia Herald confirms the re--

Inrt of the bombardment of the forts at
by the sloop-of-warfa- e, which

returned to Mesuiado on the 1 1th of
November.

The Herald states that all the late'
immigrants into the country bv the Li-- J
bcri packetare d. Ther)
ha'1 S0,,e through the acclimating pro-- !
ces a"a were convalescent, without

"oi neaitny, owing to the smallpox i

having broken out amongst them while
00 xlwtT passage. .

Late advices from Cane P.ilm9 r. I

present that the affairs of that colony
!

are progressing sin ootid v, and that the.
people are giving expression to a de-
sire to be annexed to the Republic of
Liberia. Kut.InkL

TttRiLLtxe EvKXT.The Springfield
Republican describes a tlirillin? event.
w hich occurred on the rail road bridge

'over Deerfield river, near Greenfic?d
on Saturday afternoon. The bridge is
about 80 feet above low water mark
and ihe railroad is laid on the ton of.! a Tl a a .1 .1.u. ine last train irom tne North bp- -
n5 vuiisiuerautyuenina time, was push -

ing rapidly ahead, and a footman found

.New Jieuloru.
fJolinnna is one of the Comoro Isl- -

ld9 n ,he Mozambique Channel.
,l J

- . , ,'0 t tliXtS fire
broke out on the iTiaht of il.- 0 I. uU . in
the Cnlumbi.iii Hotel, in Hunteivillt', IV
raliotitiis cotiulv, Va. which destroyed the
whole il..e except the Court House.
I he lan llord of tin Colombian, together
with his family, and Dr. Model, lady,
children and servants, who were hoard-

ers, lanly escaped wiih their lives
from the windows. ,lr. Vollei

leaped from the second slory . window
with her child in her arms, and is severe-
ly if not fatally injured. Lost is estim.it-edatl5,()00o-

0,n0i. Dr. Mofletl..si
$.500 in money. Mr. Caipenter and ilr

of ihe Cnltii.hian Hotel, did not
clothing rti'tugh to cover t'lemselves.

...
,

The Washington Correspondent of
ine ' 1 "press says : " Kossuth ilid

""V . !"H,U.1" o,wuu.. it mis
'naa Dcen Paul ",ni ,n cash instead
linear., ciiainpagtte. antl segars, it would

l.na-a- tin. ..a... - .a- - .ant jui mv. .nun nun gunners on me
Black sea, and fed them six months, if
Dc,ore tnattune, they had not been shot.

Counterfoil Half Dollar are in circu-
lation at Baltimore, two of them hav-

ing been passed on an omnibus driver
in that city.

ThftThrfof.OTi Pinion v n w.t- -
treasurer of the United States Mint

'contradicts the statement that the'rmn.'
age of three cent pieces had suspended,or was delayed in consequence of a de
tect in tne law ol Uonsress on the s ib.
ject. The mint has already issued
lover six millions of pieces, and is now

and sending hack ihe ravs of its deelining "aving lost any ol their number by ; ,,,H Sc u." cpni UI "material am, iiom
ghm-upo-

n a happy land t ihe other, suit Jeath. The immigrants received by ! ,ue Politicians or others, in thisquar-actin- g.

still hoping and fearing. hi star ,
the " Alida," from New Orleans, were ! ter R"' "tel bill for him and his

j.isi rising amid storms and cloud and
laikness; before him. all ihe vicissitudes

of an uncertain future for himself ami for i

hi country : ihe one, like n prophet of
I

old. proclaiming the prim-ipje- s of the
fadiers of his country. In w ioun he was
shortly lo be gathered those principles,
living by whi Ii that country had achieved
her greatness ; the other, like a scholar.
listening to catch the words of wi-do-

and hear the lessons of experience, which
should foe treasured up, and which miht
yel one day profit his country in her pu-- J

pilage: to portrav that rcene aright would

challenge ihe skill of ihe poet and the
painter. Ihe writer would rival, loo, the ;

art of a Handel and a Hayden, cru!d he J

. . . . I a I I 1

ira'isrnn 10 nil-- p uieru cnweri iiieiaiirnoiy .

cade..c' f the voice of the Hung man ex-i- le

founding like thel w melaucholy wail


